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I t'Ktce 13 CENTS

' *1THROUGH WIRE
STILL DOWNMAIL drumming

PASSENGERS
SEATTLE 

: BOOMS NOME
GOLD RUN 

NEWS NOTES
in a mow drift. The powders was 
found WOOD MARKET

IS STEADN PERHAPS 
IT IS LOST

later on marked “Fellow's 
Swan Down ” Several accidents were 
narrowly averted owing to the pres
ence of mind of the firemen George 
Wall fell off a flfty foot ladder Lucky 
«ting for Geo the ladder wai Iriog 
on the ground Taken all in all. the 
Gold Run firemen are a credit to the 
Yukon, as they succeeded

CARRIERS ...
.1No News Yet Received From the 

Outside World.
Contrary " to expectations

fj Be Relieved of Their Task | through telegraph wire is not yet in
LV Indienent Citirene working order, although it was
V lnu'Pant Lltizens lidently expected here thài the

E of Dawson sar> repairs would have been
pleted by last night At what point 
soHth of Atlin the line is defective 
haft not. yet- been learned

Many Team Owners Arranging Preparing 
tor Trip to Whitehorse.

sters know SBVeral Team' Brwst*r, who returned to this city But.er and Win Huhne of Dawson

of reiI7aia ‘ ^,°an *CUre kads tbe «"•** yesterday, after a Tbos McCreg and 
^e rèfrn ^„ à y paS9en8ers for NWs work in the fields of the Caribou. '

former the trfo will T" °"ly ,N°rtil As ,nana8” ior <*« C. D. At tee invitation of the lev Geo
than can he'^itl ^more “ouey Lane interests, including all the pro- PtingM a large number of Hold Run 

th TW time rtres °f Ü,e Wild Mining creek people called at the 1*53

™ -y - z $.• SÆSiïi'ïï'sis airisr jais is*?,: *•» o^svsassrjs. ?«“• “”‘ri in n“ “ l" •*-: v-™,'.Tb™rate tfotef Ifn °' W“* “So ^ Wild Goose Com- toTtri te % STSTS

^ LiSfiÆs: 5Siemih,arcK a °**:?»**
aôt ÏZ "made -2S '* ^ntkmen « , fiUtmn netted

team, although R f IZT itw ‘ll't 1 * y lo,lar put **&**»» witt> honor and, oeuMse.
ltne v,Hr~f ^ K Wtot' tbe hast-, out. It has one daim there that mg the fact that it betas tj,, „
Sle^mL /te T 8eneral nfws wU1 la^>> P»? this back in next Zoo for a 2^01 1^1 ta^t 
Zm ’in ZT J» P Wlth a d,,y H8aS0n’s Mork, and only unfortunate So limit of I
_T. ‘"J” day8' «*«« «ne pass- conditions and circumstances pre-

_,,, , , now on tJle way back vexited a large output this
Wort °2t1 Tf ”atter ^ to® of the steamer C. P. Lane

on the t baCk by persons oow retarded the work that was under
is in mZh hen to tbe effect tbaVit Way very materially and the late sea
's ra mut* better condition now than son was
a year ago, the vaporings of the mail plans.
people to the contrary «^withstand- ! ‘‘This winter the work will he car-
inK mailTri^tcrSef.Kf0r n°t' de'iver- 0,1 “«1 by duly 1, I8t»2, the
the s-tonei , ^ ^ noDe-'>nce watCT Plant will be in operation. The
^CnZlhe^T"— bUi“hlgS are a“ up ^ ^ iounda- 
tr^el wül te fain ,WCHt rivCT ,ti°n for ^ ■"** -*• has ton set.

ends of the rite ^ L b,OCk twnt>’I feet deep, thirty ten wide and ninely
Blll Nve on 11*. I— fm in When this plant is

The ll Bm vv “ran£e- CO,npletCTl lt w'“ Ornish water for

life ins,™ \ eun,d0rSCmCnt of Ulc irking of an ecorSl
atrance is probably the most of properties that are vastly rich

fSfchtew't-para8taph to ^ footed but which have ton idle heretofore!

''In ,h2 anSS: through .1 total lack of water. As
swift chsnf days a, dynam,te and an 'llostration of this, the Mattie

Iraim, / ,pr*”dcntlal adminis- claim, owned by the Wild Goose Com- 
llh. , and dark tunnels through pany, runs from tl to $88 to the
wav a,*1»- e”a neer gropinK h,s P“. It is at the head of Nickolai
„f L„i, m'leS P*1 hour> teese days gulch and will bs worked to the limit 
tinsv .I'"8 ”LgnS of the tlmes and next teasoo. ThHt-winter dumps will 

P y telegraph poles, live wires apd be taken out to expedite matters.
^a t|r7;Pna,r"S: ,hthp*; fisyrs when the “There will he forwarded from
,iceman w.lhV^ deadly bfld«t I>o- N<“™' alone next year more 30W than 

cenian with his pull lie down to- ever before in ita history. In addi-
g tter under the influence of the same tion to this there will bt a larger 
■ unuffant; these days when death output from the Golovin bav district 
lurks in the air we breathe, the earth On Ophir erfek, where the company
Itj,. : the food we eat' the water owns a greatripy claims, there «ill 

water we bathe in—I say it be- be six and one-half miles of ditch and 
notes us to look well to our insur- flume put in lot next season’s work 

ante and our future state, and I take and a good portion of this nas ton 
pleasure in. saying and certifying to accomplished during this fall season.
Whom these presents may some that The property has ton demonstrated 
since 1 became fully insured my to be rich. The claims mentioned are 
health has improved so much that it the ones with which we of the corn
's a subject for profound congratula- PWy are of course the most familiar,
Ton on my own-part and the deepest bet they are turfy representative bf 
disgust on the part of those who many others It Ts true that Some
would naturally inherit my vast is not a poor | |
wealtb ' il»'» are certainly treat chances there

for the man with small or moderate 
capital. I believe the destitution as 

were standing around «Ported is very largely exaggerated, 
the bed. The husband held the thin, although I do not doubt that there
wan hand of bis dying wife n his are many inert there who need and de-

“John,” she said, between her swve assistance '* 
breath, “remember Mr. Thompson Mr Brewster will within a few 
owes you £i." days leave for Des Moines, la., where

poor thing," whispered John, *** wiu visit hie father-in-law, Con
torting to the watchers, “she's sen- B«*»man Lacey, after which he will 
stlrfe to the last." pass the remainder of the winter sea-

“John,” went on the dying worn- !”on Washington, D C 
an, after a minute’s pause, 'remem
ber you owe file to that loan so
ciety ; now, don't forget to return

for Another Crop of Busy With Mining 
Chechacos Next Year.

Dances,
At From $10 to $12 Per Cord Ac

cording to Quality.

The recent attempt to ret i,n the
h- ^ to « wtti

fresm ht on the water front resulted * , Should Have Reached
m failure A fair quality of wood H„„ T .

behml ,t $to per t ,rd while , To4Kf. ~
the beat only commands JfJ H is f I 
anal teat there is net sufficient fuel ! 
near town to last through the winter ! 
wnsnu, but no raise in price is

-V /
Debates and Fires.

Quitethe m
■

saving
everything witih the exception of the 
building and its -ontente, not to men
tion other residences and business 
blocks several miles frt>m ^ 
flagration.

con-
neces-
com-

oon-

Strange Wedding Presents.
Among other presents received by a 

certain 0 touch ester shire doeton on the 
occasion of his marriage was a 
handsomely bound album filled 
paper-cuttiegs relating to 
monial disputes and their law 
sequels. The recipient,,a man of vio
lent temper, was furious, and threat
ened dire vengeance against the an
onymous sender, whom, however, he 
failed to discovei#

‘How to be Happy though Marri
ed" was the offering sent by a friend 
to a London solicitor on the occasion 
ol the latter’s marriage with a lady 
whose temper was far from angelic 
Though an excellent book, it failed 
in this instance to meet with approv
al, and, indeed, was the cause of con
siderable unpleasantness between the
•parties.------ -- —— ------------ ------- ---------- J

Not long since a very stout lady 
was led to the .liter by a gentleman 
who ey, 
of avdedupois.

FOR FINAL ra an mm moREADING an
ticipated before April 1st a«d tern it I 
1» not thought it wilt go above In 
or Ilf More people ate dealing laf]

wood this year than ever trfore since Which Time 
tome of teMauMmghters-havir É ^ T,m*

token a number „f teams 08 tor.ud Uss TTâen 1.1 Mites Dally, 
to «>«!•» in hauling wood. n«-re **.* 
ing more mouef in the latter, even Î 
at $10 per - cord than in delivering 
freight on the 1 reeks at the preset MAY BE COMING UNDER ICE 
MaMuianfllHMiMHlIÉHMniHnBMÉMÉlHIflHI

journey Up the River With 

Fast Team to Meet.

with
matri-
court Dawson Incorporation Ordinance 

- to Be Passed Monday.
It Mas Made

-

y be Yukon council will again meet 
Monday afternoon next for the final 
constdeoatioo ol the. bill providing 
tor the incorporation of Dawson 

praise can be placed- on Aftef *** bhird reading the council 
the four speakers The applauws dur-' w'" vote “T**1 '<* Passage andTt is 
mg the discourse went to rfiQ» how a**m>ed it wifi be carried uiummous- 
deeply the audience was interested in ly siece its fir$t reading there has 
the wbject. The laurels were carried h®*0 every opportunity for amend- 
off by the pro’s, notwithstanding the ,n™te Ul b® the several mem-
fact teat Messrs. Lowney and BaTF h®18 *he oeuncU haver had ample 
tiste made an exceptional good show- ,,m® 10 <u8ret and ponder over tee 
ing against. odda^ whicb-*re ahrayu a* 
a natural rule 
subject in

TAKE CHARGE OF MAIL

ig It on to Dawson, Allowing 
(Carriers Until the Ice Goes 
M to Complete Trip.

season.

NOTHING
WAS DOING

Anxiety Giving Ptece to Angus en the ' 
F«rt cf DawsoaMns—Delay tat-

nnsisas ■ $1 as_

’ " - A,
.... Z:„

pt is s movement on foot this 
(Won headed by a number v;
(BJÇIÎt business mpp who ■.n. remly 
tilling to near ilju px pense oi the 
jpise to pro :u e an o-der from 
wor Ross for the transfer of the 
l which has erroneously ton 
lof as “Incoming," but which, 
Hfeotl) stationary, and have it 
ght un to Dawson by a fast team 
I «111 be dispatched with the or- 
!om tbe governor to meet it. A 
ËIW of business men was to 
an tbe.,gtivernor this afternoon 

fl tie order on the carriers of the 
N mail is obtained the team in 
g of a driver, gome reliable cit- 
"if probably a police officer, 
k itipskiicd up river tonight or 

1 tarn,trow morning.
“ rattier vigorous decision on the 
d tip business me» and officials 
PWia is the result of patience 
qceiued to be a virtue, and of 
teg conviction that the time has 
1 then they must act in freeing 
■ivts from the outrages, being 
U*rpetested unon teem by tee 
|y A conviction that God helps lie. 
telo help themselves has yosaea- 
Nnonites and if they cannot re- 
Itiw mail when nearfy $10,000 
Ijidk ie teing paid for its trans- 
tiiœ. and as it was delivered at 
,jw when roadhouses

also detrimental to our -•Vj

—*r\ 8 *rn mail 
wSwh had passed bkriwrn four data 
ago had not covered the (1 miles ,n- 
tervdatng between that place and 
»tewan the next telegraph station 
«bile there is * posâthtllly that ter 
mail may bare been lost and 
in* on down under instead of over 
the k* tee probabilities are that the 
poorly paid, discouraged earner* are 
dilly-dallytng around some madhouse 

Anxiety on the part of the people «11 
llawaon*

Mover
dinanoe, and the pre*iqjption is that 
the bill as it now stands meets fairly 
wall the approbation of the entire 
council Mille the bill Èé^Éé

in a debate of that 
__ favor -of the fairer sex
The Rev. Pringle is to be congratu
lated on the

In* or Today.

Nobwvtemaadtng tee drawing near 
of that gay »hd festive period .rf the 
year when rnenAi social natures 
wont to burst forth and mingle ’««*• 
the flowing bowl, three was not n 
single case of aav description 
Ju%r Macaulay's court this 
teg It is indeed a dull dky when 
sesne hardy son of toil is not in- 
stxumental in bringing about a suit 
for wages, but erre thaMIuLv idual 
was not in evidence today

surpassed her in tee matter 
During tee wedding 

breakfast sortie twenty of itore par
cels arrived from local chemist*,» all 
containing various brands of afiWTâl, 
the gifts, as accompanying notes said, 
“of certain . friends, desirous of re
maining unknown, who can think of 
ne more seasonable gift upon this 
auspicious and weighty occasion "

' toTthfn amateur author, who had, 
at his own expense, rublished a vol
ume of verses, was surprised and de
lighted at the ready sale of his book, 
oh the strength of which he gave a 
farewell bachelor supper to a circle of 
friends. Imagine, teen, his disgust 
when f his wedding presents, which 
soon began to arrive literally by the 
score, were found to consist exclu
sively of his own poems, which he 
fondly imagined had been disseminat
ed broadcast among the reading pub-

success of the meeting 
which will be followed by another de
bate on SatoiMay, Dec 21st., entitled 
“Resolved that, ^arbitration is the 
best means oT 'settling international 
differences

The McDonald Bros of No 12 road 
house intend giving .a social ball and 
supper on New Year’s Rve to their 
guesrts Music is ordered for the oc- 
easion from Daw sop and no expense 
will be spared bo entertain those who 
are fortunate to attend at the jolli
fication at 
"creek.

■■ was being con 
sidwad b> the committee of the whole 
many amendments were offered and 
all with but two or three exceptions 
were accepted. What tee 1 exult ol 
the election will be teat will 
diateiy follow the sassage ol the or
dinance to determine whether 
the city shall be incorporated and 
governed by an elective mayor and 
board of a Mermen 
appointed by , Governor Ross, tbete 
can be but little doubt The greet 

ol taxpayers, property owners 
»nd people ol rreponaibility have 
taken tee stand a gamut tbe nefarious 
schemes of the Kid Committee who 
would prostitute every office that fell 
in their dutches in the event of an 
election, and when the time 
absolute confidence will he 181 own in 
a commission such ae is known Gov
ernor Ross would appoint, by the ex
pression at the polls of a majority so 
overwhelmingly against “de gang" 
teat in the avalanche which wilt 
gulf them they will sink completely 
Into otrfivioa."

-am

on in 
morn-

manner iiiime-

or not
‘ '*Miy grew* way to

I that no special fflorte^are tong

«to the mail through „*d vh*t tr..
More Taxes. ‘lead of mdulgm* m extern work t.. /

London Nov ,-What ,a regarded g ÜS* *ft*»1"«V 

««.mporteu, amimmoenirnt pre- time.adthe
paring th. pecple ol Orest Britain jb-te In tVtrTT  ̂ ' >
tor new taxes and fresh loans, wa* ■■■ 
made tonight by the chaaeellor ol the 
exchequer. Sir Muchad-Hlcki. Beach, 
in a speech ,t linetol After allnd 
mg to the enormous increase in the 
ordinary expenditures of the govern 
ment hf reviewed Ute war taxes and 
said that tee ever 1 «creating demand 
on the national exchequer gave rra 
son» for careful thought and even 
anxiet) lor the future 

The cost ol the war in South Af
rica in enorntoua said Kir Michael 
It still drag*. It may bn when next

’MB

or a commiasion

th* busedest end of the

Gold Run experienced
Of the year this „eek. Tbe Whitman 
hotel, leased by Mrs. Cooerv became 
ignited through the agency of a de
fective flue. It rapidly gained head
way Mid spread to tee second floor, 
destroying everything in its pathway 
Tne proptr-ietrpsN loot

****- - —mail ktt Selkirk tht* 
! 0 ’flackeomee an

STARTEDFOR
WHITEHORSE

everything of 
value, including her wardrobe. The 
timely arrival ol volunteers saved the 
dewteuotion of the building Loss 
estimated at $400

The government road after the last 
fall of anew is

A Manchester gentleman, who last 
vewr espoused a lady whose beauty 
was non-existent save in the eyes of 
her finance, who was continually 
harping thereon, received as wedding 

were un- Sifts from various friends, who dis- 
nwr-fck*1* were unbroken, de- erectly remained anonymous, no fvw- 

WHt«, and for no com- er than a dozen pairs of i pec'acles, 
t«™ un fflnh wifi be made to each accompanied Sy a note suggest- 
F «onditiqns by decisive action. '"S that his sight must surely he im- 
“* lhp prelect is carried out, Paired, or he would not have ven- 

Wiers in charge of the consign- hired - on Iris present matrimonial 
till have from now until the choice.
«cut in the late spring to cul- “Although it is now too late, I 
tii* acquaintance of roadhouse •serKf you the accompanying ear trum- 
nxml complete the trip. pet. Use it and you may not in the

future be deaf to advice, " was the 
whimsical message received 

7 mcxitlis -since by a young man who 
had married contrary to his rela
tion's wishes from a crabbed old

• • "nde from whom he bad expectations
* Consequently he Ignored tee 

and kept tee present.
A pretty idea was carried into 

effect- son* time since on the ooca-

her friend» aal alL H|*.l
gifts were associated with her floral 
namesake. She had a jewelled rose- 
rhaped brooch and earrings, a set of 
Tennyson's poems bound ,n rose- 
cudored binding, a suite ol drawing 
room furniture covered in Genoa vel
vet embossed with a scheme of

Quartette of'Muxhers Ueev* Her* 

Morale*.now in good shape 
Dick Hart, who handles the ribbons 
on tbe Gold

Divorce Laws.
Tlwre ie a charming variety about 

tee divorce laws of the United States 
probably unrivalled in those ol any 

oountey The following are a 
os which divorce can be

A partir ol tout ruse 
were learned, i, said U» have 
started for Whitehorse this 

Vl travel being tbs 
1 »fi'Ttid by "Kid" West ,m b„

■ Run line for Orr & 
Tukey’» team Murray Bros to the 
terminus at Jack Lynch's, No 20, 
now makes the run, 15 miles, in two 
hours and reports hut one Sad spot 
namely, tee 77 glacier which, how
ever, Will be kept in good order hence
forth by Rodney McKenzie, who is in 
ths employ of the government.^ 

Messrs. Bersky rnd Wagner reached 
bed rock Wednesday on their claim, 
No. 6, Gold Run At the depth of 
45 feet they-encountered

year corn» that 1 may hate—to a*k
U* people of this country to brer 
even greater burdens and to makenan’s country, yet : Jol

*»few
John Motley, M P... speaking to

day at Forfar, Heotiaed, 
the ordinary annual expepdttuiwof

rcret mllBuma*, to the oumdvPoor Thing. Utah—When parties are “unable to 
live in peace and unison."

Missouri and Wyuming-When vag-

’They carried no 
area* bet will rely on 
along the trey. Should the waste*, 
remaifl u u is tea vip will be owl y 
a plraaast a inter .«tin*. It is re
ported that a

ewr provi-The catchers

«.ooe.ooe pound* tierbn* 
ten ysare, or, tecludiag 
**°h ol the staking fund 
He declared that Un 
danger ahead of the emu

thefancy of tee tuaband is proved.
Virgin!*—If the husband has bratits at Oandolo’s

five t^d.tiw.eee 
e/wa* a read

wry. •
“notoriously Immoral before marri-

of people hare
•to* “f other «d of the route and 
are traveling f'»»*,award*

mgood pay
Numerous holes nave been sunk in 
that locality, noet all on the left 
limit. The diecovery made however on 
the right proves conclusively that 
tee GoM Run pay takes Its course 
right down Dominion 

Opportunity In this life carries 
everything before it and distinguishes 

who ts fortunate enough to 
get tangled up in its snare How 
many people in this universe heard of 
Ooorge Dewey before the opportunity 
presented iteeU for him to enter tee 

only Dewey on 
ore. Roberts, 

* I notables on land, 
of a volunteer 

»W Run and such 
with it as Percy 

Reed Chief ol wa, A1 Chute, hoee

Caduc Rhode Ixiawd—It three has been 
gross misbehaviour 

Kentucky.—If ungovernable temper 
on tea part of either party be proved 

Ohio-Any gross ne-

wfekedoees
Party. Ttsarcasm$$ay Office :: A jolly home Mi Harry -Sedley, tes 

player will restive a tret 
♦»* tomorrow ; Sunday » rreateg at 
tee Aoditono* at Hhleh tee mMmsmP 

1 tosatneal taâmt now m tee tuTZu
whMt. m tee ta tie, game appear. tnriudiag W* itiuan, Wnto 
* tarrying od the first pure Vuiueung*, Mati* sad 

Ktetl that swarded to tew mw Kreig, Madge Melville Uevwre 
■I 1 «rflatio» was wrred at Noble, Mr Ter ahull, Hetei Jewel 

Mgfttal incapacity nfidtight after wh*b darning wa. re- Ray -to,t*.td. Carra». Vm 
WÊ** at “s time ,ol/««d, rxtskdteg ^ toward nwa- Wm Mtilew. Msmuw ItatdW. (irf

Prmmt Mr ' had Mrs, iMarion, tjvtao, Kate 
ktetew it. * fera* io McDonald, Mr. and Mrs Bromheno. land te*

4'?,tT ^ «««to, M.« M,*,e M( m TV a-
—Ex / (#•<«- bit Jamrt Gray, Hr Joiir •

■ ■'1 Black. Mr. Peter sied V, 1 c :of rnwpt#i 
boughton, My. Grate Watavnt,, Mr ? ■

.tee Druid, tor fP*** Pwresw, Mr tv, Are
SrL a Chrat-ik*» « J to»-

■ mini took place
last Ssiurd.y/rrenlng at the -able
«copied by gjteti 
Ask and 
to* was 

i Playing

- ; 
jgteot ol duty by the husband or wifeA British Boulanger. Ssw* R J Dillon, W 

$e Parsons The eves 
in ringing, datum* and

?
♦***

to Assay all i ■ 
Mf Rock. We have-;, 
foestequipped assaying ; ; 
^^^Dfukon Territory 

i-ISHrantoe all work. Î’ 
i Mill will soon ; ; 
Mon and we will • ’ 

possible to develop ! ! 
*** of any free mill-. ; ; 
[«> Call and talk tt ■ •

London, Oct. 31-Gen Butter threat-

8‘ 1îjMt stration. He . attended a theater in

London last evenjgg, and when he was 
recognized and cheered he rose to bis 
feet and bowed his acknowledgments. 
Outside the building Gen Buller was 
surrounded by cheering crowds, and 
the police had to be called to clear a 
way

T Gem Buller, speaking today to a 
reporter of the London Evening News 
regarding the telegram to Gen White, 
* t tribu ted to him by the National 
Review, sajd: '

"That is not my teMgtaUi.”

It."_ . to mow tele toe Hate. 
Masuach O

htetitip with anyv rtitgtous society } Jack 
ton* bel levei ten marriage relations and 
unlawful he*

the

Kalb

A tourist, evidently an aristocrat, 
arrived at Aberdeen Station last 
week Accosting a railway porter 
who had that day got notice to leave 
and whose temper was any thing but 
sweet, he said “l sgy.t porteh, is 
this Aberdeen ?" : ’

Porter (sarcastically): "Aye, wts 
ye think in' o’ huyin't?"

Fancy Xmas cards, exquisite de
signs-Kilgore * Landahl'n

We fit glasses. Ptouset drug store

Job Printing at Nugget office

ofbay ol Manila? N
but Kit

In9 rant,roses,
many other gifts emblematic proveS ever re a worth, one to every

of her name. - as
te •wtll w»»'be ,

lladw toe

EMPIRE HOTEL While we must th 
suggesting tbe mis 
decoration, we are 
them for the

I*» re*m» and Dick King, foreman, with every 
one on the creek volunteers The

exactly! 
fusel of' 

1 Mb.» I

fed |’»t ! hf» j tee* girl 
P"hat aadut £0. ;; tofhe Finest House in Dawson 

All Moderu Improvements.

F-H-l-H-1-1-11 * j- MORGAN - . .* J. F. MACDONALD

!•to tee tjr custom of kumag P «hat te tinge 
tetoe That kite tt* avked tee key, at a 
ancient Babylonians “Stage fright f

would be ’Mb», 1 - nuUtigr- •
oftbe «’ 1I «appose tm mean

***•$3** fce,#T" origin with you bare
mW ‘Mo./»

cast iron tact and certainly will oc-
-•1 honor ,n th, his- Tbf •toby- - .«..rJbF

«• toute an, time ttot 
on GoM Run mnat- 

thti, gca. u, or drop, rest of 
The above named r pporuunty 
ed • tarif last Monday when 

. In

Hot and cold li 
Saloon

at the Bank the Lit,
tote* tew te. however, did not er. to a veteran -4 tee

ol the mmtietue to , towns. 
A tiMB who wa» tor 
to catch a

■ branch of Uto mystic
Ptert was Ptivtteged sot ate, to Urn j 

„ bti hut to mate her hi* wife It j 
seen, from tee remarks of tte 

7 old historians teat the gats te too* 
days took very kindly to the custom

toryot tee Kkmdrfw J,
vstoi

**—innate >n 
tef Vwater

-

OUR 50c Window Ames Mercantile Co.alarm te fire 
t ice to te- 1BIG it
to «

ikar
at toe sound te toe Al 4 Tkmm Ou Povnd

Thu to the Cue.
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